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As the enlarging of the commercial bank private financing business’ scale 
and the innovation of the financing product in China, there were all kinds of 
legal matters in the financial market. To seeking the more efficient legal system 
to deal with the problems which CBRC (The China Banking Regulatory 
Commission) are facing when it supervises the commercial bank private 
financing business, this paper analyzes in detail the reasons for the matters and 
uses the comparison research technique to study the legal regulation system of 
the commercial bank private financing business in America, Germany and Japan. 
After the author defined the concept of the commercial bank private financing 
business, she broke through the old research framework, and studied many 
aspects of the commercial bank private financing business’ supervision method 
and the foundation of the related system. 
This paper is divided into three parts: preface, body (which includes four 
chapters) and conclusion. 
Chapter 1 is the summary of the commercial bank private financing 
business, and the meaning of the legal regulation on the business. It introduced 
the definition, development, legal relationship’s attribute and legal risks of the 
commercial bank private financing business, then analyzed the meaning of the 
legal regulation on the business. 
Chapter 2 is the discussion about the current situation and the existing 
problems of the legal regulation on the commercial bank private financing 
business in China. On the basis of the introduction about the legal regulation on 
the commercial bank private financing business, it analyzed the existing 
problems of the legal regulation, then summed up the reasons for the existing 
problems. 
Chapter 3 includes the comparison of the legal regulation on the 
commercial bank private financing business in foreign countries, and the 

















of the commercial bank private financing business in America,Germany and 
Japan, then learnt the lessons from these countries.   
Chapter 4 is all kinds of concrete proposals to improve the legal regulation 
on the commercial bank private financing business in China. To improve the 
relative system ,this chapter conducted comparatively systematic research of the 
related problems of the legal regulation on the commercial bank private 
financing business so as to protect the interest of the investor，integrating with 
the characteristic of the existing legal regulation system in China. 
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
    个人理财业务的组合化性质，决定了商业银行个人理财业务必然带来多
样性和多重性的风险。受我国金融法律制度和管理体制的制约，个人理财业
务的法律风险十分突出，并成为其 主要的潜在风险之一。 




（《中央财经大学学报》2006 年第 12 期）；王云川的《商业银行个人理财业
务法律分析》（《金融法苑》2005 年第 10 期）；李景欣、刘楠的《银行个人理
财产品的法律分析》（《法商研究》2007 年第 5 期）；张成虎、王雪萍、常继
武的《美国银行业个人财务隐私保密制度及其对我国的启示》（《国际金融》
2003 年第 10 期）；余保福的《商业银行中间业务面临的法律风险及其防范措
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